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Wives of 51 Seniors Receive "PHT" Degrees 
Gale Frank and Les Howes Named as Speakers for Class Day Exercises 
By Malcolm B. Ctancy 
Dean Wilbur 
At Chi Gam Banquet 
By Bill JI.ehln 
business admtal,tratlo" ml}or 
secretarial I:tŅr.. "1�Qr ..... 
named speakel' fo. ttlr 1:1.111
Exercists to be btl..! 0'1 JIll, 
{".ood foc:od, pleasant refreshment" 
dancinjf, and the honoring of the 
..tittle woman" were the order of 
the day al th0 Senior Class Ban­
qutl and Wives (iraduation, held at 
Rhode. on the Pawtuxet. on Friday 
Lut Saturday night Lindsey'. 30 on "he College green 
h't;!ing, June 19., 
.Following .n excellent buffet ,up.. 
l.ðr, Master of Ceremonies Lu 
Hr.--.:­ introduced tbe Senior Class 
J'e-dident, George Campbell. who 
t>l.lended the traditional weh;:ome lO 
ǿI of the attendin&" faculty, Ihe sen­
lurs, their wives, and guest •. 
Tavern wu the scene of the Chi Leslie Howes, current P,,-sld.a,
Gam Pledge Formal. Following tbe of the Student Senate and a :IIP'j".­
Janquet the new brothers were of Rockville, ·Maryiand, beln
presented with certificates of mem seleeted as the reprC$entahҧ oi 11,
berr;bip, the new officers were sworn School of Busintu Admini.ltatlna.
in, and Stall Mumford, finishing two Hi, topic is entitle" ta j'ace II." 
Pre. ,!.nt Campbell then illtro_ 
duced Mr. R. Lucien Appleby, Ex.  
'l'aIIIItdIod b71M 
semester. as President of the 
teroity wal presented with a 
All of ;he brothers who are 
ing were givcn their meals by th .. 
brotherhood. 
Kutive Secretary of Bryant College, Volume XX, Ko. 17 Friday, June ,6, 
who gave an address (0 the Gradu­
ating wives.. In hi, addre .. Mr. 
Appleby bestowed Illany kind and 
weJl-deserved words on the ..... ives o f  
Ihe lJTaduating nnior.. After 
address, Mr. ApUleby awarded 
Supreme Court 
Bryant Speaker 
Tne nlw 
lJ wives their rkhly-deserved . . .developm&"' Societas Jutlsprudentlill
P.R.T. degrees (Putting Hubby ,B C " o ryant 0 ege rna es Its • -rhrough). . . .step a nlagllllieent one thiS comlll' 
Paul DiOD Elected 
Delta Omega Head 
By Judy Ann Knofta 
Delia Omega Mid its final dinner 
meeting of thl! semester on Monday, 
June ZZ. at the Admiral rnlL Alter 
an unuJtJally delicious dinner, Mr. 
Dean Elnwr C. WUbur, who baa 
aerved aa a vҨry able advilOr to 
Chi Gam &inee 1950, wat bonored. 
He ia retiring. The fraternity 
pl"tlCnted him with an inscribed 
deak aet. 
Dancing followed the 
and an excellent time was had by 
an who attended. 
" Lealie Hown 
Mter the wivea had received Mon<uy evening.ҢThe law club
their degreet, Hown introduced engalled the HOnorable William E. 
Dun Neleon J. Gulaki who pve Powers. Supreme Court Justice 01 
an inlpiring talk on the ben,6ts the State of Rhode bland tp ł.
of a Bryant education. In hie ad- their featured speaker.
dreu, Dean Guhti. noted that ae 
Alumni of Bryant. it would be J\l
dge power&,
.
a native of Cwa. 
Burke of the Connecticut 
Light and Power Company talked 
to the membeu and their gaestl 
on "Rotks, Rails, Rain, aad Free­
dom." a diSCtlssion of the encroach­
ments upon our system of free ­
Dave Cooke was recently elected 
President of Chi Gamnla Iota for 
next semester. Cooke, a transplanted 
New Jerae,.ite, is married lind is a 
veteran of three yeSTs in the Marine Les has been active in many stu 
Corps. He is II. skindivin, enthusiast i dellt activities while attending Btyҩ 
and \ works part-time at Butler ant Co!ltge. Among the offi.:es h('
Mental Health Center. The new 
..-ice-President is Charlie Rivard. 
Cliff McGinnes as Treasurer andthe duty of the ..!lion, sa alumnI. 
berland, fint '&bled local pcom. 
hu Jleld are the Presidency of bOlh 
the Markcling Club and the Glee 
to forwwd the many fine Itleda Inenee aa a Rhode leland GtJler.al 
Inmed at Bryant College and to Aaaembly repr.Mntative fot tt
lft 
Followlnl the talk, awa1'Q were 
presented to the out-coin&: of­
fictu.. Lane Hayden, the retiring 
prealdent, turned the meetin&" over 
BiIl.Roger as Recordiug Club. He was also AsҪiSlant Treas_ 
£urthu .upport the growth and .ucceuive yeara. The HODOnobia 
welI.beinl of BrIant in the yeara JlUtice overcame tha ND'.r CI! 
to come. total blindne.. to' be Ilected and
 
to aerve brilliantly .a Rhode 1...
land'i Attorney General from 
IIHB to 1956. Judie. Powen' IJUI' 
@tandina: career wat culminated in 
January of 1958 _ben 'he wo 
ejected to be • Rhoda bland S� 
preme Court joatice. 
Following D<.a.n Gulski'$ 
J,me the preseutation of awards 
..iIculty members. The awards Weft 
-IIlade to faculty members 
In.: seniors who had in the 
ion of the seniors made the 
si&nificant contributions in educa­
tton throughout the lentor's .stay 
Bryant. 
lteceiving the award, wert Pro­
fe.• or McCabe, representing
the cl10ice the 14anaҭment rna­
ion; Professor Jamu Kenniston, 
"hoice of the Marketing majors; 
rroienoT Charles OoUIIIOIl, choice 
of the .",ccounting and Finance ma­
jors; and Mrs. Alice ,McLaughlin, 
National spotlight recentl, oCt 
cused on the Rhode Island In(lw
when the television program "TIl 
Elmer Wilbur. The rouainl •.,.­
tion accorded Dean Wilbur ..... a
ju.t tribu\tl to the many )'Url vJ 
that be hu eo freely ·tlvft 
to the .tuden.tI of Bryant. 
r_dr p,....ra 
to the new praaident,. Paul Dion. 
t. Y':.rtf Lire r!Hayed the life or Paul, In tum, introduced the of­
"lIu,-""111 H'1nde Islander. fi1era who wi11 be ",:orlring witb 
IJrnitttJ.u A!t,t" Sarkisian, dy_ :IS/e;:.TU: Richard Tere-
1'Il.tr: i;;: 'It -:>ociel .. Juris­ ec . " Ice­ . relndent: ROHmary 
1.;Ij:!, 1:Ua. .ȀI WUJiam Engelman, Orkil, Secretary: Thomas Browa, 
..j "'VliI.u. fIr rt t. urge al1 the Treasur
er: Run Bland, Mlliatant 
0'111' IIlIli,·",. I..culty and staff Treasurer; and jud,. Ann Knofla, 
... 11":_ !IIHKt spek at 8:00 Public Relatiol1ll Director. 
 J'II"'. ,II \;Ie Hryant Audi- The new members of the Boud 
J.u ·YCU has a rcpu­ of Directors introdueed included 
Ulttoil ;.:01 III oetsort'able and Seniors: Edward Elli1llllft, Donald
n-�.o!V""ǹL Truchon. Barry Franklin.. Juniors: 
,.1a&q,tl admission II Kerry Hutton, john Henderson, 
.ue 10 :UI.d this includes jaule. Buckley, Robert Evans. 
, .. lUebJ Ill: \11 informal re- The presidenl reminded the so­
t... will ,Jj" the addreu at ciely of the field trip to the U. S. 
with.!, R Ilttt  ihments will be Rubber Company on JUlie 24 and 
round out the top four office •. 
The other newly elected repre­
sentatives are Joe Kelly, Assistant 
Treasurer; Bob \\feiler, Correspond­
ing Secretary; Jack Foley, Alumni 
Secretary; MaJeolm Foster, Ath­
letic Director: Andy Hllsariek, 
Pledge Muter; Tom Steinson, Sgt . 
at Arms; Ed Fanslau, Ch3.plain;
Tony Portanova, Historian; and 
Jinl Sheedy, Reporter. 
On Satu.rda,., June 6, the bro­
then 01 Chi Gam held a picnic
for underprivileged children &el­
ected by the Salvation Army: 
Due to the rainy weather the 
picnic wu moved indoon to the 
Butler HOilpita1 gymnaaium.. All 
tbe childrea enjoyed the da, and 
upreued a dHire to come again 
nut year . 
<hoi<. 0' tho S.cr"uҝ1 m.jo", 
0"".8, ,,,turio, mu.. , by lb. ArciuI.'afJ Business Manager to Head Student SenateHowes then Introduced Mr. Gres ­ Stardusten. followed the sPCldilllol, 1', �nl""u '-wiҞe election denl. Be5ides being treasurer 01 Chi of thc student newspaper. Here at ory. T. Parkos, . Irom .the BryAnt and tdreshments were availabk­ '" .1 }oil., ,t 'X"ul, "lI1!jcess wa. alain Gamma Iota fraternity, he is a memũ Bryant Jennie hu been ViceҮpre.sj­National Alumni Council, who lave all. Proof 01 the good fun hi' I'I.Y bet of both Delta Omega and the dellt of Sigma Iota Beta toromyan address on the dutin and re- everyone was the fact that wlUUl F,h. W1t.b l·tIŇ /lilerest on the part Law Club. alld Presidellt of the Sophomoresponsibiliti(:d oi KIf Mhnumn of Bry­ time finally arrived to close thf. 1'0- 1..>1 Ihe uutlfltJl I..,d" 325 votes wero Student Senate Vice-president is Class in the secretariaL division. ant CoJleg't.. tivitie. for the evening, most /'I' 1,lJ.. "11 ''In a 20% turnout. Neil DeLaroche of Rochester, New Treasurer of the Student Senate 
Concludinl the apeaidnc for the senlon and many of the 'lCȁty '-=ht i" ./rlr of the Student York. Neil served three years with for the cominll semester is Lind."!; 
even.in&", Mr. Appleby hOnored were still on hand and el1j"yillr �M-&4hl" . III I.d McGinnes, com­ the .rmy before coming to Bryant. Simmons of Scotia, New York. 
the of Dean themselves immensely. • , th In addition to his-present post in the Linda has a long list of high school • managcr 0 e . . . . . h' CIsen"te, Neil IS VIce-president of the aCtiVities among w Iclt are au 
'·",dulh Is abo a vete ran, Newman club and Chaplain of Beta treasurer, cheerleader, S t u  d e n  t 
h.yiEJl; "'... ·1 two years with tbe 
S. At .. , lilt attended Lock-
Sigma Chi fraternity. Council meulber and member of 
Jennie Piui of Rosenhayn, New Cheerleading club. In addition to 
urer of Chi (iamma Iota fraternity, 
Advertising Manager of 'The Arch. 
way, and a member oi the Masquer .. 
Along with participating in tR(,<­
various aetivities, he wu alro named 
to the Deall's List on Illfef' AII· 
siom. 
Prior to his enrollment at liryan,
College, Le5 ҫrved four ye.u, Iǽ 
the Navy . 
Gale Frank 
The speaker who will represent .
the School of S«retarial Science and
BusinҬss Teacher Education i. ('ńk
Frank, a native of Broadalbin
York.Sommer Formal Tomorrow 
at Sheraton - Biltmore 
By Ma1eolm S. Clancy 
Hl,h St'hool in Warwiclr:, 
... I,ttr" WlIc.at:Il'e in the Hi-Yand 
Iloaffi4i ... · dat, Cliff is a !«ond 
Jersey i. the new ҟcretary of tbe Senate dutieҠ Linda holds the Ath_ Miss Frank is a meruhtr of
Student Ynale. While in bigb school letk Direelorsllip of Kappa Delta the Key and has been active in a 
she,",· • member of the Glee dub" Kappa sorority and was Presidellt of number of stlldcnt functions. Shf" 
A lovely date, dreamy music, refreshing Pl4nch. Sound niccŁ 
Then come to the Greek Letter Summer Formal. But waitll A 
change has been made!! The Formal has become Semi-Forman! II 
This year, instead of the usual foima! wur formerl)" required fill" 
such an occas.ion, it is DOW permi5ңihle to eliminate the tLOtdu. 
thereby making it easierҤ leu expensive, and all-round mOrt' r.{tn­
venient for the student to attend this dtlightfu\ funttion. If 50"'" of 
the more formal-minlkQ.. young OItn 011 campus feel that {pmlld
attire is definitely in ordet, thell by all means they can W<:4r 
uncedo. By tbe way, flowers are not required for the datCl 
The .!�nce will be held at the Sheraton Biltmore Hoi-! 1ft 
Saturd tl,. June 27, at 9:00 p.m. The blg-lnnd sound of Tony .\b 
bott and his Orchestra will be on hand to provide some 01 lit!! 
Ilicest-soundin .. musk to come out of Providence in quil.e _Ǿ 
time 
Pundt a1IyOft can drink, will be ..rvҥd and .urpriae fawoIrti 
wtU be given to fa<b couple.
N.ow, ordinarily 'I'r ҦOlt of such au 'evening including BiI!­
more, Tony Abbol Luors, • tc., would be extremely hlro L'II 
THE ADMISSION IS .\ftSOJ.Uň EL), FREEl!.. All )'Q1.> Ǻǻ 
t:. dn is show yOlft '","' . .s tŃ· 1:,,11" Altivitiu Card. 
So remember. for. like coot wmbal of danclnc, c:tlIIW 10 
the Oreello l.AUIIt SǼ YCltIIUl ua Saturda" jUlU 1.7. et 
9looP ...... 
'fJD_Jtr" lIUlI:lIlCment major Communal Oub, and On thҡ staR the Freshman Secretarial dau. was President of her Dormitory. 
PR2!:SIDENT TREASURER SECRETARY 
u...11 ....... 
Vice-President of Alpha Phi Kappa
sorority, Trusarer of Alpha Phi
Kappa sororily, Secretary of tbe 
Bryant Christian Assicialion, awl 
a member of the Glee. Club. She aho 
·ang in the "Pop. Concert.' 
Her speech will 1M '1lIIltd 'OUI 
Futul't! in the Busine" \V.'II"ld.· 
Movie Schedule 
SHOW TT�fE-7:llU 
IN THE GYM 
fuly l-"Trouble lJ. 5Wrt.. N 'ra'
\VisdolD, Varl". lillther­
ford 
8-"The Sq..@,.. Rinlt,"" Jack 
W'lIThU. lotn Ctll1ina. 
..: Kmd.lU 
July 20 1:00 
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TEACHER-EDUCATION, SECRF.'I'AIUAI, 
AND P.REPARATORY DEPARTMEN'I 
SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS-d959-ROQM .J£ 4 tp 
Schedule of Senior Elmminations 
Business Administration Department 
Examinations will be held in Roo'm.8 3A and '3E 
Editorial al'lel Basinen Oft'II:.n, Alu.mnl Hall, Bryant CoU•• a, 
151 Hope SIflet, Providenc e, R. I. 
Talephone GMl'pe, 1-36U 
Member -
Illtercollegiate Press 
Member 
Associated Colleaiate Preila 
",_,.1. uu". ___ _. ....... _____ . ____L'-Yd eo.t •• tJ ..., SOIIt- So"� 
Spottl IdJtor __.__• ___ •. ___ __.__ _____ --JIII ˊ 
1fM1I_ MMI(rw __... ________. .... __ ______•___OIH McGfuI. 
.. 1M""i'W _ _______ __ _ ________ •___101 CIte 
Dlr_ MII/NfIfIt _______. _ __ _______•__ • __ -R_ ,_ 
CltctlJcrtlH  ._____ .Y.., WIll ..... 
("rtw _____. __._________.___ ---'".__ Pkk ....... 1m "' ...... 
.-. ______ ._. _ ___• __ . _ __•__ SiIapIM,. J .. Writ't 
CoroIoI 011,,,,  J_"" Bed,,"', 1_ 8oI1ort, Molco"," a-y. 1111 teea.. 
0..,.. Siblt)'. t .... a.-IU, QoI1Ie ˎ 
ˏ Hgyd .., ao ..... r. !lwquettl, /WIoId FeIia. o..lId '_kf9Ir, $ogI1y 
JofIu. YiflliMii Dodo...., .... dte. ˌ ,... 0".1.... J.ˋ Ny.., 
.. SIoI.sc-, ...... Cot .. lilI Y..,. "'".,.1. KalIrrt CMM 
Ant. ː BHI 109M 
TI'1'IIt.-U ..... SiNonl, .... ",. fetH. MOI'Y JÔ. GCcm 
6iIwrl1$l", St1Jfl: CetoI FeI'fJ. Dlllly...... c..ill91'll, co.rry AlhIo. JOG. 'ouhard, .� 
.....  
Q/(lJIl'tlOot fl.n: Dick Fa,....r. JDdr; fakt'. Toll)' '".toroooH, Pat o.,lIIppo, J,h. ,irk" htIn 
HI.'llln 
Editorial 
tast yeu, ill June of 1958 the 
'1Mdellts of Bryant College SiI'W an 
inllovation in Student Seuate deco-
Monday, July 13 
Tuesday. July 14 
Wednnday. July 15 
Thnnday Jl It i6 
Friday, July 17 
Monda)", July 20 
Tuesday. July 21 
WƩdnesday. July 22 
ThUfJday, July 23 
Friday, July 24 
Q a.m 
1 p.m. 
9 a.m. 
I p.m. 
9 a.n-. 
1 p.m. 
9 a.m. 
1 I).m. 
9.1:.m . 
I p.m . 
9 a.m. 
I p.m. 
9 a.m. 
I ·P.m. 
9 a.l11. 
.1 p.m. 
9 a.m. 
9 a.m. 
Busincu Correl' ')11""11\1 
United SlatU lor· 
Prep. BookkeJllI1 
Literature 
Filing J I 
Secretari,,1 Accounting 
Clinical ·f'rocedures 
Secretarial Mathem̀ll, 
':)ecretarial Law Jl 
Survey df 
Engl ish Compositi, 
Medical TCTmino!ol 
Lclj:al Ternlinol.t!\ 
Economics 
Fint Aid 
Prep. MsthcJnalin 
Administrative 
I 'r gauiulion I1 
Polilical ScieilCe 
Educalional Problem­
OA'''tee Orienulion 
\Vord Siudy and til­
challie, of English 
Office Techniques 
Typewriling Theory 
Prep. F.nvlifh 
,Geogr aphy 
Prep. Word Study 
Shorthand Method, 
Me. 
, uudamentals of Sllŕc!. 
Educational t'.vchology I 
Principles of !::'ducation 
Prep. Husiuess Organj;,,:atioll 
Office Mac}iifles Methods 
Type ....·riting Methods 
Prep. Psychology 
RookkeepilljJ Method, 
AU ltudents having conflicta between two eumination••hould r 
,bit facr to the Dean'a Office not later than jut,y 11. Special arritl,eta.Hll't 
will be m.de for these elHI. Except for those hiving conflicts all ...  
aminationl will be riven at the .chetkl©d time ONLY. 
4 A&F bw of Bai!rno:u- Mon. July 13 JA 9:00 A. \1 
CPA Problems Mon. July 13 JA 1;00 l' l( 
Cfcdits & Collections run. July 14 3.\ ':00 AJ.& 
Jl1vestmeT11$ Wed. July 15 3A 9:00 A " 
Auditing TJlurs. July 16 3 \ 9:00 .... J,I 
Spedaity Accountin g Fri. fuly 17 '3A 9:00 A.it 
S BA J Survey of Federal Taxes MOll. luly IJ JE 9:00 A. 
lnsu-r,ul(:e MOl July 13 3£ 1:00 P.M 
Pǆnollllc1 Adminililration Tues. July 1-4 JE 9:00 A.U 
Time and Motioll Study Tues. July H JE 1:00 P .. ( 
Investments Wed. July IS 9:00 A.II 
Law of GO\. Regulatiou. Wed. July 15 3E 1:00 P.M 
Industrial Purchasing Thurs. July 16 JE 9:00 A.ˑI 
-Speech ill BUliness Thurs. July 16 3E 1:00 P.M 
�fonf'y & HankinS' Fri. July 17 3F. 9:00 A.iI 
" SA It Advenisillg Proble,"s Mon. July IJ JE 9:00 A.11 
PerǇnnel Administration Tues. July 14 JE 9:00 A. 'I 
Salu Promotion Wed. JDly 15 JE 9:00 .4..1! 
UW 7 Wed. July 15 3E 1 :00 P.\! 
Problems ill Marketin g Thurs. July 16 JE 9:00 A.M 
Retail Store Display Thurs. July 16 3E 9:00 A.Ĝ 
Speech in Selling Thurs. July 16 3E 1:00 P. 
Problema ill., Retailinǈ Fri. July 17 3E 9:00 A." 
3 A&F Rusi'less Writing !\fan. July 20 9:00 A.M.
Federal Income Taxes Tues. July 21 9:00 A:M 
Mathematic̽ of Finance Tiles. July 21 1:00 P,lI. 
Cost Accounting Wed. July 22 9:00 A.l.I 
Law of Financial Problems Wed. July 22 1 :00 p.r.J 
Money and Banking Thurl. July 23 9:0() A!t., 
System Building Fri. Jnly 24 9:00 A.ĝI, 
J BA I FlusilleSl \Vritin, Mon. July 20 9:00 AM 
Advertising Mall. 
Law of Marketin.R TU̾I. July 21 9:00 A.},I 
Economic Anaylsis Tues. July 21 1:00 P.M. 
Industriill Managemelll Wed. July 22 1:00 P Ğ 
Offiee Management Thurs. July 23 9:00 A),I 
Credit! & CoI1«lionl Thurs. July 2J 1:00 P.AI. 
Collt A't'counting Fri. July 24 9:00 A.M 
Hr.t,1 procedure.. Thiċ new syskm 
designed to .give a stronger 
voice and grealer participation to 
each nudem in the selection of our 
Student Senate officers. Prior to 
1958 the Student Senate officers 
were ǅlected by votes cast by the prƧi­
dents of each of the Bryant student 
organin.tion8. Under the new syt­
tem a campus-wi de popular vote: is 
held. 'The rc,nhsl In the first elec. 
tion only 34% of the eligible stu­
dents cast a vote. The total vote 
WII 40S ballots cast. out of a possible 
1200. Iu the election just held, only 
ZOo/G of the eligible students voted. 
Total vote was 325 out of a possible 
1600. The total votes cast decreased 
by 14%, while campus population in. 
creased by 25%. 
but rather from the hands of penon! 
familiar with the qualities needed 
for lhe job. What Ire the qualifica­
tions (or the offices of the Student 
Senate? Few of us really know] 
The offices of the Student Senate 
arc designed to be filled with per­
sons capable of leading other lead­
Wh<:n the power to vote is de­
posiled ill the hand. of a disinter­
ested body, minority factions can 
back aud win an election withOut 
qualifications for the office or the 
,upport of those to bc governed. 
Notice from the Dean's Office J SA II Writing \0 Sell ),1011. July 2(l 9:00 A.II Advertilling MOil. July 20 1:00 P.1J.. 
In the first election, under the-new 1. 
system, a eandidate could win with 
just 204 votes. In the last election, 
16J votes would have constituted a 
majority, enough to .eat .. candidate. 
111 fact, the highest number of voter; 2. 
cut for any onc candidate was 205. 
Docs a total of 205 vote, COllstiwte 
the wishes of 1600 students? 
In our country's general clec­
End-of-Semester Infotmatlon tor 
Business Administration Department Students 
Law of Marketing Ttues. July 21 9:00 A ˉI 
Sales Mal1.1:gement Wed. July 22 1:00 
),t.arketing Policies Thurs. July 2J 9:00 A J.l 
Cards iudicating that you are 
excused (rom, or illcligiLole for, 
the final examinations, wit! be 
distributed in your last scheduled 
class. 
Textile!! Thurs. July 23 9:00 A.�Ltake the final examinatio ,ˆ re.. Credits & Collection, Thurs. July 23 1:00 P IIgardless 01 his average, iI he . Rctailiug Fri. July 24 9:00 A wishes. If you elect to take tile .2 A&F llusine̿R Communications Mall. July 20 9:00 A titfinal in the hope of rai sing your Law of nus. Orgallil.ation TUei. July 21 9:00 A.llgrade, you must notify your in. Psychology Tues. July 21 1:00 P ". structor in advance so that he intermcdiate Accounti ng Wed\ July 22 9:00 A.14. . will provide an examinationF f S undamentab 0 p«eh Wed. July 22 1:00er for you. OnCC you report for Prin. of Economics Thurs. July 23 9:00 A ˈ
and take the examinatiOl1 paper, E ' G h }conomlc eograp y Thurs. uly 23 1 :00 P.L1the g....de thereon must be con- Intr oduction to Geography Thun. July 23 1:00 PM
sidered in detcrmining your final Corporate O)oganiution Fri. July 24 9:00 A"How much hal the "popular vote tions, after the population has vot ed 
.ystem" increased student partic::ipa­ on those persolls to be appointed to 
don in the election? NOlle! It har; the House or to the Senate, do 
IlPlracted from, rather that increased, they aliiO take a vot e to sc:e what 
ltudent parttcipation. It is logical to other person they W ant as a speak­
draw the conclusion thcn, that iu er or a leader? Of course not! The 
the hands of a disinterested .tudent elected membeu of a governmeut 
body a popular vote can be a dan_ are the obvious ones to decide on 
Kerous thing. Minority factions can, who tbey want to presiele over their 
and oftell do, win an election through meetings. The gelleral Iluden! body 3. 
.beer j)eTSeverance and 110t by \-ir- is uot sufficiently aware of the inner 
tue of their candidate's qualilica. working.'! of the Student Senale to 
tiotls. And what of the caliber of appoint it's officerJ. 
If you r͂eive a card indicating 
that you are ineligible because of 
excess c.uts and feel that you 
have a valid reason for Ihls ex­
tended absence from elass, take 
the card to the Dean's. Office at 
least three days beforc the ex.. 
amination and cxplain loul case. 
If appr.oval to take the exauUna. 
tioll is granted, this fact will be 
endorsed 0\1 the -card, and when 
presentcd to the proper instruc_ 
tor, will authorize the tak ing of 
the test. 
averµge. 2 BA Busincss Communicati onl Mon. July 20 9:00 A III 
5. All stduenu taking final exam- Law of Ru!iness Org. Tues. July 2\ 9:00 A_.\!.
inations should provide them- Psyc.hology Tuu. July 21 1:00 P ˇ 
tilndidatu under the popular voe I \Vhere docs the answer lid The
'rtte?, ? her̻ th̼ .s(udeut body IS I Studeut Senate must either" dchbcorattve, Inqulsltlve group, can·: ilS election laws and give
didale caliber is improved. But when publicity to Ihe election of its of­
´h" student body takes no inlerest ficers, or elett its own officers as it 4.
III an eleC lion, and when candidates did prior to 1958. 
If for some reawn you have a 
conflict in time between exam­
inatiollS, pl ea se report tbe facts 
to the Dean's Office as soon IS 
y o u  r complete examination 6. 
schedule is known. A spe cial ex­
amination will be aO'anged for 
you. 
Every 5tudent-unlen barred 
becau;e of excess cuts-may 
selves with uecesu.ry papc{ and Interǉediate Accounting Wed. July 22 9:00 A.I 
wriling materials. Unless use of Fu ndamentals o. Speech Wed. July 22 1 :00 P..M.. 
books and notes is per lliit ted in Prin. Thun. July 23 9:00 A ld. 
taking the examinations, such E(onomic Geography Thuu. July 23 . 1:00 P 1f 
material should be left at home Introduct ion to Geography Thurs. July 23 1:00 P.1.1 
or at leau placed on th e hat lfarkelin g Fri ,f"ly 24 9:00 All 
racks in the roo m. Cribbing of I BA Engli"h Comp(l sitiOll Mon. July 20 1:00 P 14' 
any kind ca.n be mogt illjurious Law of COlltracu Tues. July 21 9:00 A.Y. 
to your record. Fundamenta15 of Account. Wed. July Z2 9:00 A 
All student5 mun present an Prin. of EconomiCi Thur$. Ju ly 23 9:00 Ağ. 
idenlification card at the time of Typewriting 'fhun. July 23 1:00 P.M. 
each examinalion. If YOIl do not Mathematics or Aceounling Pri. July 24 9:00 A.M
have a photo I.D. card, you may AU .tudenta mute pre.ent their I.D. Card. il'l the mln.tion Rocn;.obtain a signature LD. card at If you do not have one wltb your picture, report to the Record. Omc.
thc Records Office. and obtain a Sia:nature I.D. Card. 
.re elected, not via the route of By S. 
achievement. but illstead over the 
mad of personal popularity the of_ 1959 Ledgerslices of student i'0vernment can 
otuffer immeuurably. The seleclion expected to be available 
of leadership should not come ffom on July 15. 
ballyhoo and glowi ng personalities, 
Notice to Seniors 
Allembly (lor Graduates only) 
at 9 a.m. on Monday, Jul y Ó 1959. 
:TIckets for Commen«ment Week 
Beginning after the Assembly on 
M\>nday, July 6, tickets will be 
available as follows at the recep­
t ionist's desk ill the Administra· 
lion Building for ea?t .rodent certi­
lied ••• probable graduate. Do not 
use tltele ti ckets ulltil you a(e sure 
JOu are ioing to graduate. Respon· 
sibility for any embarrassment due 
10 'Premature iiJ.Suance of illl'iUllion 
is solely youn. 
Clau Day 
Rel.tives 3nd friend. arc invited 
to Clau Day on the campus al 10 
a.m. on Thuuday, July 30, 1959. 
Tickets arc not necessary. 
Graduation 
Silt tickets, each admitting' one 
person to the graduation exercisel 
at the Veterans' Memorial Audi· 
torinm at 10 a.m., Friday, July 31, 
1959. 
Senior Prom 
Two tickets, each admitting two 
persons to the Senior Prom at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, Friday 
eveuing, July 31, 1959 at 9 p.m. 
FURTHERING YOUR EDUCATION?? 
THE GENIE FUND IS WAITlNG 
FOR APPLICANTS 
For Further Information 
See Student Activities Diredor 
DEADliNE JULY 6 
Special Information for Studenta 
Idteduled to graduate in july: 
1. Cluses end 011 July 10. 
2. Final examinatiolls for those 
noc ucused-July IJ Ihrough 
July 17. 
J. Students scheduled to gradu: 
ate in July who are taking 
non·senior couTles will be gov_ 
5. To e:.<pedite plans lor gradua­
tion and av.oid 90ssible disap­
pointments, please respond to 
requests for information from 
the Deall'ˍ Office pr̓mptly. 
, 
Special infonnation for Studenta not 
xheduled to in july. 
I. Clancs end on July 17. 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
'T'EACHER-EDUCAT-JON, SECRETARIAL, 
AND PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT 
July 10 
July 13 ..24 
July 13-17 
Regular clanes en d. 
Final Examinations 
SPECIAL CLASSES 
8 :00 A.M. JULY 13 TO 1):OO NOON JULY 17 
SHORTHAND 
erned by the (ollowing rules. &0 
:1,) Required attendance in 2. Students jn th i. category who 
wpĠ:OI)-8:SO ct 12:()O..ll:40-(A.f 
(M-Z) Roonl IG, Mrs. Guber 
these course5 will IIOt elt­
tend beyond J \lly 10. 
b) A"erage$ and cuts to this 
point will determine wheth. 
er a final exam must be 
taken. 
c) If a final examination in a 
non-senior subject is reo 
quired, it.will be g-iven dur_ 
ing the ̈́enior examination 
week-July 10-17. 
d)' Every student requiring a 
special exa.mination as in­
dicated in (c) above. must 
report that fact to the 
Dean's office before 3:00 
P.M. on July If>. 
4. Senior i'rades will be ma.iled 
on Ju ly 22. These report. will 
must take examinations in fourth 
semester courses will be gov. 
erned by the followin&, rules; 
(a) I f a .enior final conflicts with 
a non-senior ela... the exam 
should be taken and excused cuts 
will be given for: the classes 
omitted. 
(b) If senior final contlicts with 
a non·senior <tu;':, the qui:r; should 
be taken au ċcheduled and notice 
.hould be given to th e Dean's 
Office so thalj a Ipecial examina_ 
tion in the. .enior .ubject may 
be scheduled during the week of 
July 20. 
J. Final exams for those not u· 
eused-July 20 thru July 24. 
be mailed to your home ad. 4. Grades will be mailed on July 
dress unleu the records of_ 30 to your home .ddreu unless 
fice is notified to do otherw ise. the. Records Office is tlotincd to 
Grades are not available aither do otherwik, 
fTOm instructors 01 tbe Rec­
ords Office before ttal date. 
Infonnation will no. 
al an earli.e datt 
be nailab.le 
100 wpm-8:00-a:50; to:i)()..IO:50; 12˒U:SO " Z:OO-2:30-Room 3C. 
M". McLaughlin 
120 wpm--3:00-8:50; 10:00-10:50; 12:00-12:50 & 2:OO-2:30-Room 
Miss BOllin 
140 "'Pm-S:OO-8:SO; 10:00-10:50; U:()O..lZ:50 & 2:OO-2:!O-Roorn u... 
Mrs. O'Connell 
Shtd. ThlOry-8:QO..8:45; 1D:0I).10:45; 12:()()..12:45 &: 2:00-2:˅Room lJI 
Dr. Morrison 
Note: Pirst and 5econ.t {nester stud ents are Č.xc!lsed from Shtd. 
after thČy have completed 80 wpm. 
TYPEWRITING 
Mr. Meek J3 8:00; 9:00; 11:00; 2:01.1 
Mrs. Sprague J4 18:00; 10:00; 12:00; I <In 
Mrs. Castronovo Jl 8:00; 10:00' 12:00; 2:ƪ 
Miss Glidden 3G 9:00; 1:00 
Miss Gallant J2 10: 00 ; 2:00 
Note: Students with In aveuge of 5 wpm over the ir july reql1ireDa...llp 
will be excused from Typewriting durin&' tbe week of July Il 
},fro Ferguson 
OFFICE MACHINES I 
JF 9:00; 10:00 12'0..;' /II, 
OFFICE MAC/lINES II 
It .'00; 11 Ill. 
, •. 
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Playoff Berths at Stake as Tau Epsilon 
Leads Pack into Final Week of Softball 
, Repeat Pe;'formance ° ° ° Italian Orphan 
Adopted By SIB 
8y Charlie Regan .nЈ Tony AmI5h. 
I he men's intramural lOft ball 
ague has'entcred the 'lut wee.k of 
with Tau Ep lcading 
ܕhe pack. Chi Gam and Phi Sig
are'in second :ind Ihird place. re· 
As of thiǨ writing Chi 
• alld Phi Sig will battle it out 
for the chalice to meet Tau Epsi1ol 1 
1.1 the play·off fillals, 
T.E, 7-A.O.X. !I
Tau .Epsilon gained revenge for
lirSI·round Ion to Alpha Theta 
Chi by out ܖcorillg thcm ; to 
J 11.1 :alt"rt base ruuning by T.E .. 
lIn ·Iy! Curt Holmu and Pumpsy 
Pimental, enl.hled tht"m to come 
out on top. A.O.X. omhit T,E, 8 
to 6, but couldn't come up with that 
ali important base hit. Tau Ep's con·
trol artist Ukk Casciano managed 
Itt pitch himself out or t!Duble 11\
the sixth to chalk up anotht"r stir­
ring victory. Cas-h did not give up an 
ClI-tra base blow throughout the 
. game. Meanwhile, Ace Aic.110 was
pacing the T.E. offense effort by 
colleeting two singles and a doublc. 
Nick Tartaglione continllt"d to beel 
up his avcrage by geܗting two singles 
in Ihrce trips to the plate, 
Chi Gam -4-Phi Sill 2 
Chi Gamma Iota !!.cored two runs 
In the sevenlh inning tQ break a 2 to 
1. tie and win the ganle. Single. by 
Mike foster and George Visoie
along with two P,Ili' SiS error.
brought in the willning runs, Ed 
Viele of Chi Ga.m and Ray Nollftti 
of Phi Sig J\ad hooked up into 1& 
tight pitchers' duel with NeW.:"ut
giving up ollly one hit ull\il til' dl­
fated leventh imli n}r. J'lrich
led the P.hi Sig baUen .. '111 wo
hits. 
K.ppi T.u 7-BIB 6 
Kappa T.u $quet"%ed out a 7 to 6
"ctory over Beta Iota Beta. Duddv 
Wright or K. T. played his ܘ&t 
game of the seasOll, getting thrce 
hits includil18 :I. trl:Jle, while lead· ing all T. got off to a five 
run lead in 'he nrst inning. but 
BIB ca.me back with five rUIi. in the 
seܙond illning to tie the lcore, The 
wiuners then ,came up with two 
rUlis in the fourth inllin.g. which
proved to be the margin of victory 
thanks to a home run by Lenny 
Del Gallo. Buonocorsi led the BI B 
attack with two hit· 
Chi Gam &-A.O.X. 3
Chi Gam jumped o n  George
Campbell for 9 hits and 8 runs, 
Alpha Theta grabbed off 4 hits and nnke it two ilL a row. For 
3 rUII!. Chi Gant was held in check (hree iuniugs Slater was ,ailing
for three inllingl. but brokc loost" alollg smoothly. having good sup· 
for seven hits and live rUllS in thc pon in the field lO balance OUt a
last of the fourth. Heavy hitting fine pitching job: . however, two
Joe Talarico ban lied out a long back tii 0/),.,11 ,,,,Ilk. oL.lbled Tau
double to contribute to Campbell's .£1' In '''''ri h'tI"" In 'hf fourth.
troubles ill the c\'entful fourtll. Chi Beta Uzorl'ltop TIm Hartnett
Gam'Ǩ Ed Vide. meanwhile, was fielded Li t�. whU, collecting
pitching a steady four biller. A.O.X. two hil· . ... \P {on trips to 
fir.t sacker Verd ... J)ounded out a lead lhe Ikta Si g l,ath:tg ("rcu. 
dOl,lble and single, while shortstop H'·h.. tǑn�HtJ I. í ... t۔a
Almonte collected two ەingles in b· . jill "If t',·. :::;'iǍ II "illie 
,.. trips. to riАb' flЋ ,t 1'...u 1"1,'1 "h'Ie· 
Phi Sig 14-AOX. .!h I .•• ,,,. .',I,·r.ble
Ray Nollttti turned in a sparkling c·" . .' •. \-'1" ǎtr,t In ".ny tbrec 
". lilt .,itching perlormance to lead a ,I t­ J.al mana,ed to 
Phi Sigma Nu to a 14 LO 4 victory S" 'I, Ihb· I . ,. 14, ball or 
over Alphۖ Theta Chi. .Nolleni gave I',ffitllt,.l. a slick 
up a lingle ill the' fourth ilillill5: -to filrldВ j .. ..n)•. ,.' blfok. wielded a 
Mankowski for the only AOX hit. ';ll 1'(1 out two power_
Incking up Ray'! fine pitching was ", '. ·uble, II) hh.1 the Tau Ep·
Ihe heavy hitting of Di Fillippo, .·1.." I,jllln, .tel"_rtment.T,E. right 
Porior, a.nd Travasano--Uj Filljppo fief·li"f Inu.l '>Ian1:i again ·.howed 
getting a double and porior î triplc. his marۗc10u$ ,peed 10 the delight
The winners jumped on AOX 41 .to ",. ,I, ' tile stallds. 
pitcher Major, got leven cu•• in ".w Ђ S-Phi Sig 2
thc fint I"'IU .. 
lJues 011 balls. From Ib,., ..1' 'llǏi I,lI,t and . Phi Sig played 
Sig w:u untouchablt _(lh )\;v!lettt o .611.1, UTII',to one t1e gallle lor four
'd' h _ "'lUll';) II til the bottom fell out 
.fI'or tne ",COM c:onM!C\mve )'QT'. the WClIcerl, COmmute ... Iwept 
throqgb the men's intramural baJketball league. The squad POlted a 
19-1 record. Studer;tt Athletlc Director Joe Neri i, shown. prnenting tbe 
team troph, to Ray Bressette of the Commuters. Team members pic.
turoed above are front roIV: Bob Ferriera. BmHUe. Buddy Wricht, Neri, 
and Yonko Pirich; u<:ond row: Ken Bennett. Diek Manafifll.d, Ray Nol. 
letti •• nd Bill Shennan. 
Sibley Says ..... 
lflg t e II . S']"1 e Insplred Ig team as 
A.O. lϾtoc:k"dJ Ho ... 3 l r ,,"Ioaded iu b ig bombs in the By Georle Sibley Romeo never ell-perienced such Well. it finally I,';11" .• . t"..• Illth Inning . 
The league leadۙrl Dcar
Sibley: Do yOU think I should ficultiul 
hitter. That K' .•mbined three bases 011 balls with become cngaged while still in col. Send.l stamped. addressed ell\'elop{ A.O:. new ""liud ·.if "'f'I; ti' ta fl" Joubles to come up with five lege? for my free booklet. "How to Sue this pohl' -. '1.rl 1,1'­ 1·I"'nli.lg runs Highlighting this inning was Arthur cusfutly Pll.y the Field." 
By R.e 8o� 
Theu', a big. 0],1 t"!!IIf,,,1 
story villa in F!orence, It,h f, 
was once the home of Comے'·ۓ 
Baldelli, who letl n '0 vru",Je II 
whose families werc too ptJo'r
provide for them. 
S IB heard of thi, blJtilUjlon
through thЄ Christian treu'. 
Fund, Inc . . All Iht" listers Ibl,luj;I'I 
it would be a good idea to suppon 
.nd give her a little t I tr. 
Alba Qucd 
around second ...ðñ, :....:. Ju. to an .I. bombillg tape measure groul1d ...... My answer is definite:ly in the Dear Sibley: Sometimes the 
j,t'(h,it, 61::'1:11, WI:.. b· ,..,Ie double by CU" Holme5 which negative vein. The primary objt"clive of constant studying becomes 51..·".j •• ItI, .tam". r,deh., 11... not ... ,Iy cleared the rigl;t fidd of Dr)'ant Collt"ge trahling is to grۚat 1 feel as though I will Il.IlIily. II W. w.:kЌ tIth� Jdued fence, "ut the street as well. Tau pre:pare you for the business world up: Is there any alleviation lor ,"'''I�h • .. 11 tu cross IE ' . not the guillotine. Jean 
Aher on a countt)'
p clme up With twO more run, til • • •  ,I"'Б I.bs.- 'llfr'l:" "11'''' n,.. ·even·hit tht" sixth inning 10 put the game 011 Del.r SiblfY: How can I discourage ... . 1 don't think you should even (haly). the s!.Sters wrote to the ... A.O, attack wۜ. ,._n.1 by nont" ice. Pete Voccio limi ted IPhi Sig a prank. stcr who insists on pulling than .Kella, ':"'Ith ï d"fII۝le and to only four hill and 'was vcry ef­
the chair ۞rom un۟
er me .as I am ter wh۠re one goes. one can always nceded. The girl that they sugge.'I'
10 hIS credll. Hill llh m double fective: in the dutch. Ray Nolletti about to SIt down. recognize thc sucۡs.sful student by 10 be S I B's "adopted .ister" lind DeLurnba J. tTlple also was pitching a tine me for Ph' Judy the vacant look III thc Ǧyes. the . . .'" A 0 I , •• , ' d ' • 'h' , d " d Alba GuCCI. From the mfOrmatln,1 Ii  e . . ca"" Sig until he tired in the fatal filth." strong y a vise you to wate tWIlC IIlg lea • .In t Ie ten ency to . 
AOX S-DlB e; nesides Ho!mu' Double Ace Aiello your sel.t more c1ost"!y. jump wht"n bells ring. You arc that was sent, Alba IS a dlLۢen1.
At(lha Theta Chi came through and Nick Tartaglione aiso collectcd Dear Sibley: 1 have a touch of the lucky in that you are on your way thoughtful, appreciative Ilirl 
with an 8 to 6 victory I,.,et Beta extra base hita for T. E. Placido Romeo in my blood. I go steady 'to aC(luiring these ma nneri$ms. This child's family lived throll8h
Iota net., AOX batten jumped Oi Fillippo collected twO of the with oue girl hut se.cretly d.ate t wo , 
Rudolph the terrible bombil1.gs and alm<nl
on BIB pitcher Bergstrom for 5 four Phi ۣig hits to lead his team or threǧ others. With an untanny ····You have great potential young complete destruction of POllici dill
runs in the seeond illlliog to do most in hiuing. ability. thۤۥe girls alwayۦ ۧiscover map, but .you lack the morۨ re· ing the war and they have livt"d h,
of the damllile. Geonl'e C:amDb ... lI my techmques and blacklist me. fined tactlea of the profcsSiOnal. the bombed out remains in the Y'" 
Tl.u Epsilon 
CI1i Gamma lot 
Phi Signn Nu 
Alphil. Theta Ch 
t 
L that '-ollowed. Unemployment r۩· L . mains a serious problem and the re II 2 7A B SU!tl..1 I unending poverty is withal" 8 J doubt at thc bottom of the unhap-W 9 S pin۪ss and the breakup of their 
Bcta Sigml. Chi 
8 6 By George Sibley unKruploul land grabber has no ill. home. Alba rem.ined with he;4 6 
"TERROR IN A TEXAS TO\VN" (cntion of glvin& up Papa's former mot۫er who worlu . 
as a charwoman,
Kappa Tau 
Beta lOla Hera 
Stockwell Haus 
4 8 . . pos۬ssiou even i( his $On does reo earnll1g such a illttance IhaJ thev3 7 1n cOlltrast to my last offermg III F ' s . were hun most of the. ' , . semble rankellSleln, 0 he deCides 3 7 which I revlǦwed a motIOn plC- , "d f f h Alba's health was in jeopardy (h,d f to app y a ml orm 0 t e wt"sterll Iturt" run as· a secon eatun: t .' . home took her in to care lor . .. style eu.dlcatJon to t e second gen. 
S orts Day Trophy T E 01.0 SIB Alpha Theta showed up to dump should have recel\'ed top bllbng. . S . . p au PSI n, both D I B a d T E l T here i, a preۭntation where: real erahoۮ wede. ThiS chore IS ae- At this time she is in her ,"ۯcon"
Retained By SIB WO T hO At Ep h.ad' b۰tn ~i Ite:asi courage '1<'3.$ displayed in showing 
complllhed by the land gra.bber'l year middle, .which is equivl.lent lQIn fOP res B I 8 placed lirst ahud of Tau /. it at all. In fact it is my prediction hench۱en who d? a VCn comme۲d. ou' Juwnr high school. Sht" tal"B, Rae Soldano A 1 FO ld D in.' ' d d ,. 
p 
that this rcel will receive the coveted able Job of fisticufh III. working the S&IIU1ll1bjecli an American dill'nnua ay t"gge race all. t" Sterling over They thcn dump him 'd k b ' , ' Many of the s,j,ters havc black and whole match as d,,', d w. J k award "Worst Picture of the Ycar." . ' wou tt. e ut er a so Ill·'II I e ell ac on • trlill headed (urther WelL d d dblue marks from the events of Tau EpJilon had to eome fronl be· Coleman came through 011 his hand, It would have been slIfficient to e۴ coo"Sports Day" during Alumni Week۵ hind to win the Sports Field Day, to place sC!(:olLd in the: whcelbar- combine all. atrocious screen play Bl,lt Alas ... the Jtory haa IIOt Besides h Iping' to s ort .....r
end, SIB won the "Sports Day" while S.I.B. Itad all. easy time out· row rate and insure the for with a ridiculous plot, but the eon· ended. Sterling awakt"nl before the S I B  oold' "k I
• f Ii h' k . h . h C n ' d lk W I e  e mor,trophy for the second consecutive .coring Sigma Umbda 044 to 18, Tau Ep, glome'.'-tion urt er t IC ens WI۶ tram feac es a J orma an wa I about America. the ways in whie۷ 
year. With the softball ۸eason well B.I.B. jumped off to an IUfly C I  n, I 
the ut!lintion of Su.rlin۹ Haۺdۻ1I III back to t.he du 
. 
American schools arc rUI!. Ilnd th,. under way, Ё [ B has discovered a lead ,be morning eventJ and ar ene ut er was t e w e the lead p۽rt. Now not only IS dear on avenglll8 t IS outrage. IS f " d ' ' f ' h f h . . . ' , u an rue meanlllg 0 a fOTOrltf·grut deat of "ܛ'Jftball t.alent" I n  the held. 3 point edge while most of S oW or t e glT Ii as scored Sterhng a persomficahon of what for vengeance II 50 ir۾ .. t he doesn t W " h h fi , 'I I h, ' fi ' ,. , , b b 
i t t-. rs e ter 0 er,
sorority. To i1ۿle SIB IS In a tie the ·"thlet.s" ..,are recoverinr rst 1ft ree events SCoring I the be$t non-I.ctor m the even stop to was t!tll ut Ilta & a ' I " , . sorority sen a WI e assortment 
for first pIa,,. with Delta Sigma from Friday night. pomh out of I. total of 44 for S.1.8. t:"ited States, ܀ut I . 
am sure that ltal (yes, a h"'1II-'11; md march- gifts.Chi, Fred Aurer of B.Le. ed", Co.. Elll C ri h drama. schools, In uSlllg the before· es straIght to town. Unbeknown toe w.. g t , ' ' S I' ' h h f ' hAfter eJecu.m., W'"" "el, at the Holmes of T.E. in the 50.yard dash hind ber in Korinl' for S.I,B. 'With a܁ld-a ter technique on entenng a.­ tet ma: 15 I II 0.:11 at t e  at, nc • 
last meeting .", :: I 11 Presiden't and Tom Brown of BJ.B. let down 9 rOlranu, hold Mr. Hayden forth at unscrupuloQ. Lu!d .r ... bber hl.l been D II 'Donna Kay GllfdllCl" lAY' a ahort Tau Ep's Stan Gurnich in tennis to the prime e܂ample . of ··belore." lilurdered by blS" chief OOSe onne y S 
I.nd meaningfUl q_)-. ǌ;" .hused jump out to a quick lead. Howe\'er. Iud) lobes won the wftbaJl throw The stOf"y IS set In a dusty rvt Ora" tlЎn. who now IS tbe 
the importancǧ oj lIo\1lrllJl!. 'II"ether, Curt Holmes won the 100 yard da!b for S.I.8.Rae So܄daoo WaJ a Ullin 10wn that is run by the typical lal. ll-.nana RENTED FORMALS 
of the members l.!t1.J··JTIJIIJ' cadi going away to keep Tau Ep io the factor for S. L B. III the tug-of-war ܅ch, unscrupulous.land g܆abber wb" Vb"alize poor, bedraggled, virtu.
rnher openly, and of 111_ competition. Bill Peckham of Cbi as was Judy lobes. 15 out to extend hIS empIre by ou܇ ::'Ierliug standing with a h.ar.
true meaning of the word . ..... 1"'· (".am ܈d th܉ mOlt accurate arm as Ml.ny of the alum94- back for tlte el'''', IncÃ of soil he can poon poised for the kill. Directly in 
and "frit"ndship." t. ",··n the softball throw. weekend were on hand- to root for Ia,y hand$܊.ll.. Ѐ.... ¸nters poor. front of bim at about 15 P'cetl is 
The new officers that "'crЍ tle-rt f'1.e1diq a MronC volleyball. their former Itaternities and $Orori. bedraggled, \'lnДO'I' SI,rllC.S:. It Fast Dr.w Dan who confidently
ed are President. Ellie Cardl.rem; t1Iam.l'.au Ep WOG the first Plateb ties. Joe Ned and YonkO Piricb seems. Strhtlg I. jhe: son of fingers his wt"ll oiled lZs. Both melt
Vice Presidcnt, Jennie Piano. Ї_ and dnw • bye mto the 6nal&. should -be given a lot 01 credit for a hn·,upar. ǐhu has been sland th.ere waiting. Suddenly Fast 
retary. Pl.t DeLarm; Tre:u1lrtr. Chi Q_ IIItnezed by B.I.B. and the way the whole day was set up. myǊte'.IClt.. b Dan draws his 32's witb r.ttlesnl.ke· 
Alba Getd; Alumni Secretary,. Pat PtIIllI: Nfor. beinc kaod!:ed Odt The events movc;d smoothly with style, but bru... ha h܍1 like swjftness. I n  thlt same instant
Payette; Historian, Joanne: Bucci; lI;" ""It  bJ"'. -C!. • 1j)1 of enthtlsialm, Scoffe.r Riuo manayf"\ I" .<1".\ • !Џuer to 
Athletic Director, Carlene Butler. rN.'P1Г· .... nt ",a. no, ,. .....;1.. ,.trJrjt'lIIt hi roflidaWl(" ,,Ѓ U!t' son coЕu.IILЖtJi • 1.1(. will-and-tt"s܎a _ with Fta9kenstein.like agility. The 
S d· k' test "-<I tQI'II' of t­ h,lY1r. from FeW DiY. mellL Ou.- :swl'l.g st.nds there, Itke buJleu from Fast Dan', 32's rip intoLast un ay, wor Ing on COnl- I uffering from an .
!nunit)' ;en'ice up to the lut min_ . . J . . Sterling, leg. The harpoon from 
, 
0\ t",_ .J' lfatll.lllhzen. wavmg hIS Sterling hands g"gel into the cheat ,rte, i!JJ ai.len had a "doll·mak ng I . h f h f • h• " f h . BROOK STREET LAUNDEREMAT ette... In t e III.܏e 0 t e  at, rIC, of Fast Dan. Sterling lays thereb.a-r C!:lI1' patty 0 t e mem unscrupulouܐ land, grabber who ill ' • .bers att.t1l.dܑ IIId after workin, .' with a IUPCrfiClal Ieii' wound .. , , 'J h the course of events has I.cqulred f'ast 0&1\ looks likf the base of a.and eatlnll ,j y or thre.. ours, P • L I ha S I
d . 
apa 5 must say t t ter - flag pole. A sad miscarriage of jus-they turne nlll qUite In ...ortment WASH load ing is very menacing in this scene . . .f d 1I I '1 ' . ' lIce has Just been commItted. o rag 0 woo en 0.; 0pl. but the most impressive and stirring DRY IUt per load moment comes when he ,peaks in It would have been far more acܓ 
n�ook Street lIIarket 
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141 Brook StrHl c..n.... _ Slnel 
his Swedish accent, I am definitely ceptable to the audtc:nce and definite­
not all authority on accents. but if ly more hUmanf to the acting pro­
hi. W21 ܔd;sh. then I speak with fession if at the berining Sterling
all the Ilu:uty of an Ub;a.ngi chief. had been ahot and harpooned. Then 
lain. everybody could have ,one home 
... VOP .0:\ imagine,. tJl('" I.at. rich Iud rorgotten about the whoܚ t.llhl.!' 
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Pimental, Felid, and Scholarsbip Aid 
Tartaglione Receive Now Available 
KDK Pledges Are 
Feted; Officers 
Are Elected 
Beta and Theta Della Sig Creale.: Pledges Gain 
Phi Sigma's 
Third Degree 
G AJ . Sgt.-At.Arms PObl reet UJDlll B, Ewɴ P ..... 
Achievement Awards By Joe Bedard By Joan Pen:y 
'the brothera af T. E. elected the 
roUo .... ini' officers for tbe coming 
semester Tbursday evenina afler 
ttleir formal initiation: 
Among the ten Kholartbip. that 
ha¥c been announced by the Bryant 
Callele admini.tration u now being
Ivailable fOr' qualified BrYant students 
iǁ the student-operated Genie Fund 
Scholarship for anduate .tudy. The 
fund is available to any senior who 
has been accepted to a graduate
school and who has met all other 
requirement. necessary in order to 
be eligible to obtain the scholarship. 
By Judi Hyman 
On June 11 members of Kappa 
Delta Kappa elected seven llew of­
licen to take office next September: 
This past AluIDJiI Weeke d 
prOved to be a memunb11 one for 
Thela and Beta. On Friday Theta 
and Beta's alumni desc;ended upon 
Bryant in forceful numbf:rs, read, 
for. banr-up w«kend. The week­
end. the parties, and the picJ;l.ic and 
fun are now unforgettable hi,tory 
for Theta. 
J'ltuident, Manuel Pimental; Vice_ 
l',uident, James Maloney; Treuur­
er, fhomas Hayti; Seuetary, Rob_ 
jOrt Guiel; Athletic Director Jaclc 
tCileman; Sgt. at Arms, Al Espoli­
to; Alumni Secretary, Nkk Tartag­
h(lla; Historian, Keith ,Yesinowski; 
Cl1aplain, Pete Wron8ki. 
Since the Genie Fund ScholanhiJI 
bas been announced by the admip,is­
tralion al being available to all .en· 
iOrl roeelinl' Ihe requIrements, 'Very 
few application, have been received 
for the scholanhip. There certainly 
must be a aood number of Iindents 
who are going to gradllate .ehool 
upon l('Iving Bryant Colleg e who 
are eligible for the Genie Fund 
Scholarship. 
President, Phitaoese Sarfl; Vice_ 
President, Sara Cornell; Secretary, 
Judie Nyman; Treasurer, Judy Ann 
Knofla; Athletic Qirector, Linda 
Simmons; Pledg׎ Mistress, Ellen 
Bcseau. 
Beta ud Theta'_ pledle klrmal 
WI. held at the beautiful and. u­
clusivƐ Warwick Country Club to 
the muaic of th. C ollelPltfll. Dar­
ing the evenlna: H.lvi Kano. 1959 
May Queen of Bryant, was 1I1'e­
.ented. with a charm bracelet by 
ber brothera and ai.ten,. whlcb 
...... Beta and Theta', way of 
thankin&' their winninc candidate. 
·TheU'. Pledre BanQuet will be 
Friday night of Alumui Week­
tend, Tau Epsilon and KDK helq.
their pledge banquet at the Green. 
!Ianor in East Providuce. 
rhe old and new officers were in_ 
Iftlduced.. The foilowiDg new bro­
l!:.ers ..,<.:eived their certifieatea: 
Stall (Piano) Guernich, Keith 
AI CreCi:liu." Bob Me ­
I ",or. Pete Wronski, Mike Ric­
-ri",I,
Alto on Friday, evetling, apecial 
.-.rd. were liven 'to brotbera 
ftw oatftanding contributiona to 
tiN h׈tflnDty. The "Ouftltandina: 
lITotber" award WI. presented to 
Manny Pimental. who i5 allO nut 
lemeater'. President. Nick Tar_ 
UCUone reee1ved the "Out.land­
Inc PMdaÝ" award wbile Ronnie 
Fe1ec1 wa. the recipient of the 
"Ouutanding Senxr" awƑd. All 
three brother. received plaque. 
far th.ir .. ccompUahmenti. 
The brothers added to their very 
."cceuful ׉ekend by capturing
the annual field day trophy. Out_ 
"andina atbletic perfonnancu were 
I"'� in by CUrt (Daddy) Holme" 
Wf'1l Adams, Fred (Speedy) Gre­
·"tll Jadr. Coleman and Nick Tar­
ua-lione. 
T'" week end was climaxed by 
• j\i,..,ic at' Joh ston Park on SUD� 
dAT, 
Chi Gam To-Install 
Officers June 28 
By Linda Kftlt 
t׊mf Fuller we׋kelld, pledge 
jHr."".I, Mother-Daughter Banquet, 
elft'flon of officers I Those are just 
ɳ few of the activities that have been 
"'uping Phi U and Chi Gam busy. 
'J'he ",eeil: end of May 22 wn 
IPtflf at Camp Fuller, where aueh 
tl:livitiH a. boating, swimming, 
..;a׌r IUnbathinǀ, etc., 
"'ere enjoyed by au. 
\1 the Mother-Daughter Banquet 
June 28 at The Rome. there 
.... 11 t· the installation of the new 
r�f The .new officers are as 
tollOl'l'I "Linda Kent, President; Sne 
U'')(\';o:I, Vice Pruide t; Brenda Di-
Aecording Se(:retary; Judy 
(iregor, Treasurer; Linda Seeger,
L.urresponding Secretary; Roǁland 
.\baid, Alumni Secretary; Judy Col_ 
kui, Assistant Treasurer; Vinnie 
-יcfores, 'Historian; Libby Clev .... 
lAnd, Chaplain; Judy Marenaro, Ath­
l..tic Director; and Paula Witte, 
l'l,dge Mistress. 
The outlroing officeu are Barbara 
K.aU'f(1skl. President; Carol Cho­
lIl'l1tllLn, Vice President; Brenda Di­
S.ia, Recordinlr Secretary; Betty
Choiniere, Treasurer; Jan R05t, 
Corresponding Secretary; Judy 
Gre&,or, Alumni Seeretary; Linda 
K�!It. Allidant Treasurer; Mury 
Itr, Historian; Nancy Roach, 
'll-plain; Sue Cronin, Athletic Di­
l'1I(tor; and Carol Cobb, Pledge Mis­
h'U$, 
ChI Gam .. dcemed and honored 
m pl«!.... at _ BanqUet on June 
lV. It ... held ill .affiliation with 
ita ai sten.. Pbi U»>iloo. A good 
If for lOme reaaoo or other a 
atude nt, meeting all the require.­
ment. aeceauy for .pplylng for 
the fund, hal not yet applied, he 
may atill do .0 e".n thoulb be h .. 
not met tM deadline for applying.
Application, for the Genie Fund. 
Scholarship may be obtained from 
the Student Activities Office. 
Bryant CQlle&,e alto h •• avail­
able, for iu .tudent. pre&ently at_ 
tending college. or wiahing to ao to 
graduate Khool, another fund 
for which few appllcation. have 
been received. Tbl. fund I. il:oown 
a. tbe NatioNI Delen.e Student 
Loan Program Fund, out of which 
money can be borTo",cd by stu­
denta to help finance tbeir coUele 
education. 
Any ,tudent in need of and quali_ 
fying for such a'ioan Ibould not 
hesitate to apply for il .. Further in­
formatiOn concerninlr the loan fund 
lIlay be obHl.infd from Mr. Luciert 
Appleby, Executive Secretary of 
Bryant College. 
The remaining officen will be 
elected nexi scme5ter. KDK expres­
ses deepest gratitude to their four 
top officers who have helped the 
sorority during the past year to re­
main in good stallding: Lois Kauf­
man. Dolly Bernett, Cbris Pilon, 
and Barbara Duquette. 
Green Manor "US Ihe place where 
KDK and TE held their semi-annual 
pledge ballquet, June 5. Two of 
KDK's tbree advisors, Mn. Me.­
Lauzhlin and Mrs. O'Connell, wete 
in attendance with their husbands, 
Mr. Richards presented' a very ,hort 
informal speech after the awarding 
of membeuhip certificates. The e׏­
ning was completed by dancing (0 
a four-piece band. 
During Alumni Week·end KDK 
and TE had different actlvitiea 
planned together . one of whieb 
wal a picnic at Johnaton Memorial 
Park. on Sunday. The weathu 
wu perfect for.s picnic, and the 
people who attended certainly
took ad"'ntage of it. 
KDK'. baseball team is workinr 
ih hardest this year to rate among 
the best. Its game qainst Phi Up­
silon was won because Phi Upsilon 
forfeited it. When Sigma Iota Chi 
challenged the KDK team, they 
were dowrted by KOK 17-8. 
held at the Admiral Inn on July I. 
At th.,. time the newly elected of­
ficen will be sworn in; 
Prtsident, Marilyo Strine; Vi<:e­
Pruident, Connie fjalkevicaj Sec­
retary, Patricia. Muur; Treasurer, 
Helvl Karro: Anistant Treasurer, 
Patricia Tellannij Alumni Secre­
tary. Joan Percy; Archway Repre­
tentative. Katherine Seiser; Chap­
lain, Dorcas Holden; Pledge Mis­
Iren, Evetle Silva; Athletic Direc­
tor, Conllie Fialkevicz. At this time, 
also, Phyllis Sousa will officially
become a ,i.ter. . 
Vin Marcantonio to 
Head Beta Iota Beta 
At a rectnt meding, the Brothers of 
Ikt;a lOla Bׅta Fraternity elected the 
(ollowing oirtCUJ for the coming se­
mester: Vinnie Marcantonio. Pre$­
ident; -Bob Buonaec<lni, Vice Pres­
ident; Bert Bromwel!, Secretary;
Charles Terrell, Tru,surcr; Ronnie 
:Mosca, Sergnnt-at-Arms;-]obn Pow­
crs, Alumni Secretary; Rick Berg­
s trom, Histoti.a.n; l)Qn Sta
pon, Chap-
Sigma Lambda Pi ,.,,, 
NewB ThO "penalty" fot being elected 
B RBER to an office i, throwing a party By Irwin Holland SQUmE'S A and that the newly elected of-
SHOP fitefl did. On June 19 thi, Of-On June 9 Sjgma Lambda I'i fieerl Party W.I held. Despitt the dectcd the followi", officers: Iact that tbe weather W.I cold and FOR WELL GROOMED President, Si Berkowitz; Vice- the refreshment. colder, everyone 
President, Bi1!y David; Secretary, SATISFACTION had a ǀood time. AI Uffer; Treasurer, Irwin HoI· On June 13 the Brothers of 8.1.13.land; Plcdgernaster, Sandy Nem_ 115 WATli:RMAN STREET gave the children at Lake Side Chilo shin; Asst. Pledgemuter, Shelly dren'!; Home a party. Alter serving 
Land; Marshall, Mel Maldivir; 8:00 ׆m.--6:00 p.rn. rdreshmcntׇ, the brothers enter.Chaplain, Harry Kohlant:r:: Alumni lIined them in various ways. AfterSecretary, Ted Cohen; party Wal over it was ha.rd to }<'red White. teU who bad the mon fun, the kidli 
The new officen were installed at or the brothers. 
the in5taUation banquet at the 
Martinique on June 16. Max Aison, 
Prnident of the Alum!!i Association, 
was the featured lIunt at the head 
table. 
Mr. John Renza, hatemity ad· 
viaer, was presented gilts from the 
fraternity and the Alumni Auocia. 
tion. Sid DOllon received the Ol1t­
standing brother trophy from the 
fraternity, and Irwin Weinstein re­
ceived a trophy for his out,tanding 
service to the. fraternity while he 
was a brother and now as an alum­
nus. 
The fraternity wisbe. to thank 
Sid Dogen for his able leadership
at past pruident. The brothers all 
knoW' that the 'raternity will have 
another successful 5emtlter under 
its new president, Si Berkowitz. 
Colorful Dewr Makes 
Dorm Banquet Success 
CUT 
VACATION 
Sheraton Hotels 
STUDENT· 
FACULTY 
PLAN 
Ray Phillips Named 
Phi Sig President 
B, Don Frauenberger 
On Tuesday evening, June 23, at a 
meeting held in Room IE at South 
Hal!. the Brothea of Phi Sigma Nu 
elected a slate of new officers to 
take charlie of the Fraternity during 
the coming semester. The newly
elected officen are the following: 
Pre.ldent. Ray Phillip.; Vlce­
Pre.Ment, Rid!: Michaud;
laly, Bob Moyfll'; Tria.uter. Joe 
Benevidu; Sngeant at Arm.. Bob 
Cauy; Grand Councilman, BiU' 
Munroe; AIIi.tant Seeretary, Jack 
Loughran; ·A....tant THUarer, 
Bob Bianchini; Alumni Director, 
Ray Cerrito; Co-Alumai Director, 
Georre Rhoada; Athletic Director, 
B runo PoduJla; Chaplain, Vl5il 
Horoch.1"u,.. 
tim" ",u hid by aU at thi. af·, The dorlllitory council held Lt. 
ldr. which wu .held at Lindtey'a seeond annual banQue.t on Thuf'lday, 
June 11. The "Cafe" really was im­
preuive with its ,oft c;andle light­
H.r.'1 Good N.w. for 
Sll#denta, F.cultV and aU other 
coUere personnel. Throurhout 
the «limmer, coUere vaeaUO Ill 
a d college weeke d!,Shenton 
elfers you spedal low ratea. 
Even lower rates wben two or 
more oeeopy the same roorn. 
You enjoy these at 
any of the 63 
in "1 cities - ooaat to eon! in 
the U. S. A,. Hawaii. Canada. 
5ÞcIa' ɷup RatrH are pro­
vided for athletic teams, clubJ. 
other college organitations. 
Aftef the elections, a 
as held in hOnor of  
Ifcted officers. 
celebration 
the newly 
The 
Brown Bear 
Restaurant 
ing and pink tableclothes. The buf­
fet table wu decorated with multi­
colored flowers, and the way {he 
food wu prepared and presented 
was truly aD incentive for everyone 
to eat II much as possible. 
Aa the banQuet was underway. 
Nonn Dareb pve a ahort apftch 
and intr04uud tho preaidenta of 
Əe donn. aad officers of the 
COIUlCD. 
Afln tht hanQu.U. thea was a 
H...•• How Ih. Plan Works: 
Just praent your I.D. card 
(easily obtainable) when you
reristcr aUny ShE-raton Hotel,
and be entitled to these 
d iscountJ! . Get your
r.D. card from 
MI. 'AT tJlIIN 
C.It ••• RMotI ... D.,II'tnI...1 
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If You 0.1 U .. Lucky 81v 
On June 10, Delta Sigma Chi 
held its elections and chose the 101­
10wiDi officers for the falliemester: 
President, Dolores Augustine; Vice­
President, Arlene Scorpio; Secre­
tary, Dolorts Tridenli; Treasurer, 
Marie Kosior;' Alumni Secretary,
Elaine Pete,,; Archway Reporter, 
Vivian Bonneau; Chaplain, Jellnnie 
Zompa; Pledge Mistress, Judy Fer­
ris; and Serlleant at Arms, Sue 
Ann Mansi. 
rhe office of Serieant at Arms 
l> .. nf'W one. At an earlier meeting 
Sue Ann Mlln&i brought up the fact 
that there WI' too much unneces­
sary talkini' among the .iuers 
which the Ptelidin&, of­
ficer and Ine whole order of the 
meeting In ;;ren.fl.!. A motion was 
made that tlus )ost be created and 
that csch girl that spoke out of hlrn 
be assessed. After much debate 
the motion was passed. Now (Ilch 
girl will bonlr a hu.., nJlPply of 
dimes. 
Sweaters are beini ,rdfnd and 
the sisters hope to be spottinll the.m 
soon. Evt.ry iirl has tahn her pic­
ture for the composite. 
On June 16 DEX and AOX held 
their Pledge Banquet. The night
began with a delicious meal. Fol­
lowing the meal AOX took over; 
Jack Doyle, Mr. Rusil!o, and Mr. 
Brook, delighted everyone with 
their interesting and short speeches. 
Mary Mancini, out&,oing prelident 
of DEX, was preselUed and took 
over the' proceedings. She present­
ed Delta's pledgees, Judy Ferris 
and Vivian BonDelU. with their cer_ 
tifiClites which show that they are 
officially.members of DEX. 
The awardiog of trophies and 
plaques was Ilext. Mary', three of­
fice", each presented with a tropby 
for their outstanding work for the 
sororily. are Rcini NWles, Sandy
Greenwood, and Barbara'Moretti. 
Pete Casey and Denny Almonte 
were uch presented a plaQue for 
their work as" coaches of DEX's 
אoftball team. Without those ter­
rific coaches yelling at tIle team at 
every game, the team would not be 
where it is today-tied for first 
plate. 
The .outatan ding member of tbe 
softball team a. voted by bor 
teammatea wal Mary Mancini. 
Without her ««at pitchina ann 
the team would have been at a 
great 10 .... 
At the Annual Pledge Banquq.. 
beld at the Riviera Qub in Crans�olL 
R. I .. the honor of the Third De,t_ 
of the Phi Sillma N u  Fraternity WI 
conferred on five pledlrtes. BeexlID­
iu&, fufl-ftedaed brothers of the Fn.· 
ternity ,�re Kenny Braid" LarrT 
Braidt. Charlie Cove, Joe Conndl)'. 
Rick HITgn..avד, IUd. Joe Roe 
Amone the petta at Û Bu­
quet ....ere Mr. Lee Waver aruS 
Mr. Jamea KOJUliaton, Pbi SiC. 
two adviaofl, and Joe Neri, Stu­
dent Athletic Director. Joe ...... OJ» 
hand to present the U'Opbiea won 
by Phi SiC' Leape-winDiDi 
Bowlin, Tearn. 
Following spuches by Mr. Wea,. 
er and Mr. Kt.!,lniston (both al 
whom had JOllie serious advice 101 
the brotbers), awards were preseli1­
ed to some of the out'tanding'mem_ 
beu of the Fraternity. The 
tic Trophy, given to a 
senior with the pilrhe,t scholasti 
average, was won by Tom Santoro. 
The Outstanding Award 
awarded to the brother who has to.Il­
tributed ..most to the fraternity dur­
ing the past semester, was presented 
to Bob Bjanchini. The Pled,. 
Trophy, which goes to. the outstlth!_ 
ing pledgee during the past SemeL. 
ter, was awarded to Joe Connell,. 
(The brothers will loug remember 
the graciou!{ acceptancו of the tlo­
pby by Joe and his aclmirable ac· 
ceptance 5peech.) The- award t(· 
the Phi Sir athlete of. the yur wu 
awarded, and זdesef\'edly 5\1. W 
Pla cido DiFiIlipo. 
FoUowlnC the presentation o f  
a"ardi. K .n  Wathina"ton, Phi 
Sir'a Trea.urer, praentcd to Joh n  
"Yonko" Pirich, • token of ap" 
preciation. in the form of a larae 
ttoph y  for tba oatnanding job be 
had don. during the paat semes­
ter as Pbi Sir" top man. Joe 
Ned then awarded th. Bowline 
Trophy to President Pirich, and 
individual awarda to the champ­
iontihJp playen, Ken Allen, Andy 
Andlrson, Jo.bn Borek. Placido 
Dl Fillipo (team captain), Herb 
McNeil, BiU Newton, Job. 
Pirich, Bruno PeduUa, Tom SaD­
tl\lro. and Dave Souto. 
Follovdn&, the a.....rding of lhe 
Bowlina Trophies. President Pirk.h 
dismi"nl oj'e hanquet by thanldii&, 
all bf fl_ who had help,4 
make ,,_ I·'" semester one of the 
Mrs. Rusillo. the sorority', ..dE 
visor, \ta, presented a ,mall re_ 
memherance for her help with the 
torority. Mpty Mancini, outgoin&, most. I 'I'lsful ever '.,r Phi Slama president, was presellted a rift . Nu Fralernity. DEX's part of the banquet ended 
with the .wearing in of the new 
president, Dolore. Augustine. She 
בid !>he would try her best to Sheedy Elected "shoot" Delta .to the top. 
n by Newman Club V A Does Not ack B P"Any Products Y , on The Newman Club has a very
Vets Warned promi.ing slate of officers for tb, coming .emeste.r. At the electiou. 
meeting June IS Jim Sheedy wu 
elected preגideJtt; Jim Buckley, vi(o.
pruidellt; Muriel Rioux, secretaf)'. 
and RQaematy Orkia was re-elected 
treasurer. The executive committee 
will be ch(nl!tl by the Ilew officera. 
Door-to-door solicitors impiyinl'
that they represent Veterans Admin­
istration or have VA endorsement 
for a produet are acting without 
sanction of VA. 
This statement wu issued today 
by Manager John L. Reavey of the 
Providence Regional Office of VA. 
in respon5e to inquirie. from in_ 
dividual. and group' seeking veri­
fication of verbal statenlenll made 
by agen" solicitins: subscriptions or 
{uDds, or 5ellin&' product. in behalf 
of vfler2ns. 
"VA dpea Dot endorae any 
product. project or commercial 
endeavor for tIM profit 01 indivi­
dval.. organbation. or COI'pOra­
tiona:' Manager Rea"., said. He 
added that no VA emplo)"8fl an 
perznitted to uu their official con. 
nection with VA to Id.lltify them­
aelvea in conn.CtiOIl with any 
project other than on. directly 
(:QJUlected wIth their official dut:ln. 
Manager Reavey said VA neith. 
er endorse, nor condemns door-to­
door solicitation. in bellalf of "et­
eraM. However, he advisel those 
who may ,uspert the legitimacy of 
such endeavou ɵ:I check with their 
Better BUsinf". B!lteau or il'1!' CIIIQ:l­
,"!!ntt, or,.nl׍',1\ actina In lhat 
On MemOfW Day the semi-annual 
picnic of the Newman Club was held 
at Lincoln Woods. Those who at· 
tended ma, well have complained 01 
sore And aching muscles the fol­
lowing day as a ,oftball pIne
seemed to be in progrt:'!s all altu_ 
noon. Other less energetic pi<:nlcken 
Iwam and went horse&lck ridll'll'. 
while other, just ate. 
'-till.' thto- arm 
Plalls are now underway Jor tb, 
tinal flourish to a proaressi-ve semel­
ter under a very able leadership. It. 
Communion oreakfa,t to 00 held 
July lZ after the 10 o'clock llMu 111 
St. Joseph'. Hall will 
guest apeaker and the '1!!l&ll4tiO'I\ 
of flew officen. It is hoped thU • 
caterer will be hired. ......;! H',;; 
breakfa.st. Those who 1IIIIII"" 
to attelld are asked to חig.n till!. 
flyen 4nar.hed to the Prl't(.n ,he, 
will ..... an on campus v"" a;!loqly.
T1I¦ ."tטe5 o f  ttlis 1111,-" 
em" j" �01blÜ fhl'J 141 ,.n.M:fll&.­
dun tlf 111' · bt'? )',ɶ" 
, ..... 
